Offit Kurman, one of the fastest-growing, full-service law firms in the United States, counsels and advises dynamic businesses, individuals and families in their pursuits of goals and opportunities. Our attorneys help clients maximize and protect business value and personal wealth by providing entrepreneurial counsel focused on business objectives, interests and goals. The firm is distinguished by the quality, breadth and global reach of its legal services and a unique operational and entrepreneurial structure encouraging a culture of collaboration.

**WHO WE ARE**

16 Offices
situated in 8 states and the District of Columbia, providing services nationwide

250 attorneys
500 total staff

One of the fastest-growing full-service law firms in the U.S.

Founded in 1987 and continuing to grow to better serve our clients

**WHAT WE OFFER**

- Experienced attorneys with an unwavering commitment to excellence
- Comprehensive array of legal practices focused in the areas of Business Consulting & Transactions, Private Client Services and Litigation
- Depth of talent and experience serving a wide range of industries
- Collaborative culture

**OUR CLIENTS**

Dynamic businesses, organizations, individuals and families, including:
- Privately held mid-market businesses
- Entrepreneurial business owners and individuals families of wealth
- Real estate and related businesses: ownership, development and use

**LOCATIONS**

- DELAWARE
  - WILMINGTON
- MARYLAND
  - BALTIMORE
  - BETHESDA
  - COLUMBIA
  - FREDERICK
- NEW JERSEY
  - METROPARK
- NEW YORK
  - NEW YORK CITY
  - WHITE PLAINS
- NORTH CAROLINA
  - CHARLOTTE
- PENNSYLVANIA
  - HARRISBURG
  - PHILADELPHIA
  - PLYMOUTH MEETING
- SOUTH CAROLINA
  - ROCK HILL
  - SPARTANBURG
- VIRGINIA
  - TYSONS CORNER
  - WASHINGTON D.C.

offitkurman.com
### AREAS OF PRACTICE

- Alternate Dispute Resolution
- Banking and Finance
- Bankruptcy
- Business & Transaction
- Cannabis
- Charitable Giving
- Commercial Litigation
- Condominium & Community Associations
- Construction
- Creditors’ Rights and Restructuring
- Education and Student Rights
- Elder Law
- Estate & Trusts
- Fair Housing
- Family Law
- Family Owned Business
- Financial Institutions Regulatory
- FinTech
- Franchise
- Government Contracts
- Healthcare
- Immigration
- Insurance Policy Holder Coverage
- Intellectual Property
- International
- Labor & Employment
- Landlord Representation
- Mass Torts Defense
- Mergers and Acquisitions
- Nonprofits
- Privacy and Data Protection
- Product Liability Defense
- Real Estate
- Tax

### INDUSTRIES SERVED *(representative list)*

- Cannabis
- Construction
- Consumer & Retail
- Government Contracting
- Mortgage Lending
- Nonprofit Entities
- Real Estate
- Technology
- Transportation

### AS RECOGNIZED BY

- **American Lawyer**
  - *AmLaw 200 List*
- **Law360**
  - *Top 400 Largest Law Firm*
- **Super Lawyers**
- **The Daily Record**
- **US News & World Report**
  - *Best Law Firms*
- **National Law Journal**
  - *NLJ 500*
- **Best Lawyers in America**
- **Chambers & Partners**

[offitkurman.com](http://offitkurman.com)